CLEVELAND AREA FIRE DEPARTMENTS!

Each week, fire departments will compete to raise the most funds. Each will be assigned its own area at Rivals in which to raise funds through food and drink sales, a 50/50 raffle and prize-drawing ticket sales. Come and help your department Raise The Ladder™ the highest!

6-9pm on the following Wednesdays!

May 4  Southwest General Hospital Nurses, Independence and Strongsville
May 11 Brookpark, North Royalton and Berea
May 18 Olmsted Falls, Middleburg Heights and Hopkins Airport
May 25 Parma, Fairview Park and Cleveland

Come join your friends, neighbors and neighborhood fire departments as we work to Raise The Ladder™ of donations and help grant a heartfelt wish for a special child.

(Scheduling of the departments is subject to change.)

www.rivalscleveland.com

For further details, contact: Johanna Proppe at 216-267-0005